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Merchants

LUNCH
llnnl UIImoii Nimiti'iI lu Krllo Klim

of Uie Weslj Coiueily lOiillvensl if ill il. i i UUU I I LUI LL.
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Willi hllna M.'mirl .

On tho Hlionk riincli lu Yonna
Vulloy, oporntuil by Dnve and John
Hhonk nr aliout 1 00 wiiiI.IIIiik, ouor.
IOtl3, Willi KOMI HUM who 'Will- - lull

( nITi'liI l'rig.iui,

The Mlinrt griinH nf I In, cnttlo
loiiMtrf und I In. willing pUliiH m
IiIHm of Arlaona furnlnh Iho uniting
for one. of the most mitiirtulnlng
"weul.jin" semen play, w,1!n hu
shown lure In u long time. Thin
tlinn It In I'hlveiMiil'j "xho llembllir
Hid," III which II. in! tiibaon lu elur-re-

This plr.lurii hud Its first local
showing ut tho Plna Tree Theatre
lnt li ' c t und wna well incelved by a

child In tho nurliiK uvrNiw on onv
tif llm Hhook parturini. ()n duy
John Hhook huppciiml to kIiuico
tlown toward tho cnbhagn patch und
thora nw i young army ot noxllnnn
anlmly 1 rjtlu rlu k the ixituh. John
Hhook walked down In Mm mi:h mm
without ururliiK th fluffy little

by uppliiuiw hi liilerviil.
The iiriiiliii'lliiii follow llm life

history of Din k from tho llimi h Ir
printout i' in iiiiiiii, idilldiiin us a pup
in CIii'IhIiiiiih duy to ilui und, wimrM

Im muliiH iwllh u lu llm
Klondlku.

Iluck Is the liMiipuniblii roiiipnn-lo- n

ami iiroiriitor of clillilrvn mid a
pniupi.ruil put III a rlc-- hoiiaohnld.
H'ulur Lung., the vlllulii. Hlimls
Buck, nluhs 1)1 in Into iil,nili.,ln and
wilt hi in in. ulud ((,g in iho Klondike.
In a wonderfully Intimate und sym.
pulli-HI- inuniiur 'Mlroclor Kind Jnck-i- n

ii n hmi vuhiiiIUii.i liui'k'a flri tripns a sli'd dog, wlili llm el i mux of
this auqutmto cdiiiIiik In lite big
fight, wIhau ho kills the formur
lead dog of iliu loinii.

Ills mm ni.ii.tiir 4 brutal. Then
he fulls Into I ha hsimla of tondprfret.
Finally m Is berrlnnrtt'd by a kind-
ly pmtpHi'tur,. pliiy.-- by Jack Mul-hul- l,

and a v.nnilnrful purtnerrihlp
bot.wvi-- man mid dog. The

climax U and ihrllling.
'Director Jnckuian him rnglsi-itv-

very Inldllgi-nd- thi. gritdiiul appeal
of tho wild Northern country lo Iho
Intent Inatliirt of u do. There In

a aptundld avqimnra wlmm Muck's
liitreiu lu thi wild Hit. f vurloin
allium, helps the iimler.nandliig of

himdltn Improved tho nouil .of tholr
ilopartur. "They nvr returned, "
Hhook mid yomorduy. "Thi'y are
nlway J il nt outaldo of I Ito lubbaiu
patch but limy amd la reullto that
hnro wn Immigration law in thu

tnlibuiB patch." Tho Hhuokn hiivu
I wall appointed and wall .couductm)
tanoh which U rimomilitt'dna ono of
the beat In the valley,

crowd which had evl.kmtly gone to
tho thrutro with the v..uo hope of
teeing a wealurn picture thut wue
not made on Long islpnd or In a
Hollywood pasture. It mw Itu hope
roullzed, Too many wMlorna of lute
huvo curried the studio atmosphere,
Much tiliiures simply cannot ring
tee.

"The llumblln' Kid." was filmed
for tlid most part In Arizona.

.Rpe.iklng of eomvdlft, oak one of
Hm liiitirtrcri who bold their sio
liiiif.lWug ut Hurry I.ui.kiUhi In his
two r.;nl I reuni inlleil "Picking
Pei cliei,." it is on-- - i.f tho bmt uhort
roined'cs shown' In Klamath Falls
In ninny a day. Thin prog-n- m "'

have lis final allowing tonight.
ItoglntiT ami Vole

KOHK lll'HHKH
2 your old grafted rone hiiahos. f4

Now served daily at the

v'While Pelican

HOTEL

60 cts.
.

Perfect Service
Best of Cuisine

12 to 1:30 P. M.

Your patronage will be
appreciated.

A. D. SHORT, Mgr.

Timely Warnluu
W'Jhiii tnmptud to tnkn n drink ol

Jucknaa, yoiuu nun, Juat think of
l It at : Near l.a I'lna, and dole to
the county Una bntwean Klamath
and Daachautaa, a man namnd Funk
took a drink of Jackam.nnd wn a
daud man In HO ml union. At Chicago.
13 death were cuuwd from drink

SO THE PEOPLE
MAY KNOW!

IT IS WITH pardonable pride that the new ownership of the
Tree theater announces its program for the immediate

future. i ; ...
LAST WEEK you were '

privileged to see "The Girl of the
West," "Three Wise Fools," "Little Old New York,"

three striking attractions that won unqualified endorsement from
treater-goer- s not only in Klamath Falls but throughout the coun-

try. We do-n- b believe that any theater ever offered a program'
more attractive than did the Pine Tree last week. The many com- -

pliments heard on all sides as the crowds left the theater Is an ,

indication that Klamath Falls people know what they want and
will support all efforts to give the best. ,

a

BUT LAST week was only the beginning. From now on patrons ..

the Pine Tree may rest d that they will see only the
biggest and the most popular photo-play- s, and see them while
they are new and in the full flush of their popularity throughout
the nation. ; .

WITH the output of Paramount, First National," Goldwyn,
and Universal to draw from there can be no

question as to the supremacy of the Pine Tree theater, as these
leaders in the motion picture industry are recognized as the pur-
veyors of the cream of the film market.

THINK of having an opportunity of seeing Norma Talmadge in
of Vengeance," Douglas Fairbanks Jr., in "Stephen

Steps Out," "Anna Christia," "Flaming Youth," "Salomy Jane,"
"Fury," "Dulcy," Thomas Meighan in "Woman Proof," Bill Hart
in "Wild Bill Hickok," his first picture in two years, "Sporting
Youth" and "Potash and Perlmutter all BIG production within
a month's time. That is what is in store for the patrons of the
Pine Tree.

AS TO comedies without which no program is complete if
they are well selected is there anyone who could not be sat-

isfied with the latest laugh-provke- rs featuring Will Rogers, Baby
Peggy, Larry Seamon, Harry Langdon, Ben Turpin, Buddy Mes-

senger and the Mack,Sennett comedies. All of these are to be
found in the Pine Tree programs.

EXPERIENCE of many vears has demonstrated to our
that "THE PICTURE IS THE THING" and

that a conscientious effort to present only the best never fails to
meet with the warm approval of the theater-goin-g public which
naturally results in increased patronage for the theaters con-
ducted strictly on this policy. That is why the Pine Tree in the
future will be conducted along certain fixed lines.-I- t will furnish
only the BEST pictures produced, at prices that are right, and
without forcing screen devotees to wait months after release dates
to see their favorite productions.

ing Juckaaa madii of ilnnutiirwil nlcjo. namnd kinds, climbing und bush, for
Immediate planting.

KLAMATH FUW:n SHOP
HM ,ln In HI., Phone G8 14

lol. The muff orturcd you may be
hade of anything or any kind of
Mon. The arariiK" dealer In the
tompaund Internal caret only for
four money. Your dnntli In il Miiall

Iho t hnhKo In the dug und ulno pro-
vides some splendid shots ot, viirlom
wild unltnulu In their native haunts.
"The Call of the Wild."' will upponl
to every lover of dogs, of iho e

mid of thrilling dramatic
ti, f,m ahnwlng hi

tonight.

matter to bim. vAltura New, Krn.

Well 1opI Yratiilny
Drilling at the Yonna, Valley well At The

wn aunpended yemerday to give the
driller aud llm crew u rent. The
well Is very mlalttadlng In appear LIBERTYance. It rouiliuU one ot the picture
of the flrei wall conntriKtn.i over

' PANHY 11, A XTH

Klamath grown plants with heavy
roota and good variety of iiilure, 7'iv
por dosnn.

KLAMATH FI.OWIOH RIIOI'
834 MjiIii St., Phono r,K9 14

SO yearf ago. Hut a mnttor oi
fact, the Yonna Vnllny well while
prlmatlve In appearanco It In bettor
condition with reipect to the hole.
Straight and dry la the watch word
ot the Yonna iwell propononu,

Wind va. Ilrtilc
ri'ho Uiual crowd ot Sunday pii

nicker on Loot Klver and on Klani
ath lake ware conaplcuoua by tbolr
absence yeaterday. It was a cam

dreamyof Wind r. I'lcnlckeri. Prom early
morning till late at night a cold
wind from the north whipped lu

The final showing of Jack London's famous
dog story.

The Call of the Wild
If you have not seen this one be sure to come tonight

you'll love "Buck" the wonderful St Bernard who
is the hero of the picture. Last show at 9:10.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

An program with .two unique
features as well as the latest News Reel and an ex-

cellent comedy.

Is Conan Doyle Right?

way orer Klamath county, ruffling
up the uppar Hike and cautlng mini-
ature dint alarms all over the vat-lo- y

and roads. Last night about
9: SO snow begun to sift down and
kept It up tor a bait hour.

Drlvo Prmn Omntia
Arriving last night In Klamatn

Falls by motor were H. W. Schwarti
and 8. A. Myers ot Omaha, Neb. The
two men made the long and arduous
trip across country from Nebraska
by auto and nro here to look ovor
the Klamath country and visit

HERE'S a taste of what is in store for you in the next month.
Doesn't this program whet your appetite?

A splrllliullstir M'liMitliin nee this expose of these fake who prey
mi the grii'vliiK hearts f humanity.

"WHY ELEPHANTS LEAVE HOME"
In a (Itrillhitf novelty of real life In (Vylori am! IimIUi
(litH Ih one (if ttit most Jiiti'rrMlitj Htijiflfl w linve vver seca;
T1iimi' I wo wiimliTfiil finturt.s ami nut xifllfiit hlinrt sUjcclH mako
one of the brst ptoKniiiiN imnKlncnhlc,

because sleep doet not bring total
unconscloimness. Tho brain nt 111 trloi
to Intorprnt senxatlons and ineinor-- 1

les, and Its efforts i re our dreams, j

Tired, sIukkIhIi skin and muscles
wake up quickly when

Insurnnco Man Visitor
Philip llronson. Insurance man

from Seattle, arrived last night by
auto from Mimlford and will remain
here till Thumday trammeling buel-nei- a

for the company he ropresonts.
Bronaon speclallsea In Mill Insur-
ance and will vlalt many of the mills
In the vicinity of Klamath Falls.

llllllilNti
Al.( OIIOI,

brings them Its brucing action. Aft-
er strenuous pxeruluc, l'urotcut Hub-bln- g

Al.ohol Is nil (invigorating
In llu di""nilng room, a

splendid deniloiviut ..ml u 1

Kurt lirt t Kroin Homo
8. E, Iluffort vu the visitor

who can boast more terra
tlrina between Klamath Fall and
hit home, Huffrt Is from Lebanon,
Pa., and Is here for soveral days on
business. Ho Is roglatorod at the
Wlilts Pollcnu.

rant balm after shaving.
ne of 201) I'll ret em preparations

for health and hyulone. Every Item
the bent that "kill und cure cun pro-
duce.

STAR DRUG CO.

TJie 5?oJ Store
Down From Itocwntlon

Mr. and Mm. M. A. Puckett were
In town Saturday and Sundny ou
pleasure visit. I'uckett has boon en-

gaged tor mnny months In logging
near Recrentlon.

aw tVttlVBOUV'9 THUATHB

APIIIL 17-1- 8 "Ashes of Vengeance" with Con-atan-

Talmadge. "Hang on" Comedy and Fun trom
the Press. .

A 11(1 1. Hi "Stephen Steps Out" with Douglas Fair-
banks Jr., Pal, the Dog, in "Checking Out,"
und "Border Law."

Al'lill. 20-2- 1 "Her Temporary Husband," tho year's
best comedy drama with Owen Moore and
Sydney Chaplin. Bill Rogers in "The Cow-

boy Sheik," "Amateur Night on the'Ark." :

International News.
'Al'lill. ii'2-- Tho; H. Ince's masterpiece, "Anna

Christiu,'-
- with Blanche Sweet. Buddy Mes- -' ,

senger in "The Racing Kid." Kinograms.
AI'IilL 24-2.- 1 "Flaming Youth" with Colleea Moore.

"Marry When Young." "Moon Blind."

APKil. ao "Salomy Jane," from the great stage suc-
cess with a remarkable cast. "Green Gro-

cers." "The Jledicine Hat." '

AI'Kll. 27-- 2 "Fury" with Richard Barthelmess. "A
Lofty Marriage," "Spooks," International
News.

Al'lill, 2D-:t- o Constance Talmadge In "Dulcy." Larry
Seamon in "The Gown Shop." Kinograms.

MAY Thomas Meighan in "Woman Proof." Harry
La.ngdou'8 best effort, "Shanghied Lovers."

MAY :l Uill Hurt in h la first picture in two years,
"Wild Bill Hickok." "Ship Ahoy." "Double
Cinched."

MAY S "Sporting Youth" with Reginald Denny, "Hit
'Em Hard." Aesop's fables, "The Burglar

. Alarm." international News. .

MAY "Bluebeard's Sth Wife," with Gloria Swan-
sea. Baby Peggy lu "Nobody's Darling." Kino-- .
grams. .... .it

MAY ! "Potash aud Perlmutter" with Barney Ber- - ,
nard and Alex Carr. "Down in Jungletown." '
"Prickly Conscience." . ;

'

MAY U "The Phantom Horseman," with Jack Hoxie.
Sennet comedy. "In Bad tho Sullor," und a '

. thriller, "White Man Who Turned Indian."
MAY 2 Bert Lytell in "The Meanest Man in tho

World. Ben Turpin, ''Asleep nt the Switch."
'

Aesop's Fable, "Springtime." . International
New3. ,

MAY 18.1-- "Painted People" with Colleen Moore. '
Larry Seamon comedy, "Lightning Love."
Kinogruius.

MAY 15-- 1 II "Rugglcs of Hed Gap," by James Crune.
' who directed "The Covered Wagon," Tho

Jailbird." "The Land of our Forefuthors."

Following in rapid succession will be Zane Gray's "The Call
of the Canyon," "The Fighting Blade," "Black Oxen," "Singer
Jim McGee," "West of the Water Tower," "The Spoilers" and
"The Song of Love."

The PINE TREE THEATRE
JAMES P. CHASE, Manager.

Your Last Chance
TONIGHT

t,IBON
tOAe DAMBLN'

Hahln Attends Meet
Secretary Linn P, Snbln ot the

chamber of commerce loft Sunday
morning for Eimono to attond tho
annual gathering of Oregon chamber
of commorco eecrntarlns. Sabln will
be gone .about a week.
Iiorella Man Hero

W. U Campbell, prominent atock-rule- er

and landownor of tho Lorulla
dlNtrti-t- , ' Is In Ivlumnth Falls on
buslnuAs maltors. He expnou to re-

main until tomorrow.
IIOHK 1IUSHKS

2 yMr old grafted rnxo bushes, 54

Extraordinary Announcement!

First of a Series of DINNER DANCES at the

WHITE PELICAN HOTEL

FIRST DANCE
ANNOUNCED FOR

April 19th
Saturday Evening, from S to 12

All guests must be seated by 9 o'clock, in order

that the management may avoid confusion

Special Dance Music

imported for this event.

No one admitted without ticket. Anyone desir-

ing their own tables, the management suggests

they make their own parties. Tables seating

from two to four couples.

DINNER $2.00 PER PLATE'
Includes everything.

AL D. SHORT, Manager

named kinds, climbing and biuli, for
lmmmdlnta planting.

KlLAMIATH FLOW.Kll SHOP
834 Main St., Phono fi 80 14

"Call of the Wild" Film
Win Instant Approval

Liberty Theatre Showing; Atlrncts
ApiMleclullvo Amllemej Juelc

ondon'N Hlory.

For tho naplrutlon to preenrvo up-

on tho ecroon poBlhly tho imwl
wldoly rend of J tick London's hnonu,
"Tho Cull of tho Wild," Hul ltonch
Ih to be commnniled; for Iho owner-

ship of so beautiful und nnhln n

oronturo as Buck, ho Is to bo con-

gratulated.
That numberless admlrera ot Lon-

don and the wonderful nnliunl ho

analysed ho vividly sympathised
with .Mr. .ltonch'n nmblllon was

by the rrowdod houses
nt the Liberty thentro. Thnt

mnny approved iho liiaunor In which
ho 1ms caught tho story was ehown

It Mode ' 10 m Hiiitg on to the
Heats mill Yell YcNterdny Seo It.

Tonluht anil

HARRY LANGDON
IX

"Picking Peaches"
ITS A WOWl

. Added
JOHN POST

(IPKU.VTK! THNOU


